Riverview Park Buildings
Rental Hours: 10 am - 11 pm * Show a credit/debit card to receive a key * Alcohol requires ID & $20
At www.marshalltownparkandrec.com see Building Availability & make Reservations
Refund Policy: A cancellation/change requires notice 14-days prior to the rental date and $20.

Community Building, Cost: $125 (Friday-Sunday); rented all year; capacity is 120. Located within Riverview
Park 402 Woodland, Bldg 32 (North 3rd Ave/Hwy 14). Features: electricity, heat, air conditioning, folding tables
(17-8’), chairs (110), refrigerator, sink, indoor restrooms, grill, playground. (Monday-Thursday cost is $65)

Reunion Hall, Cost: $100 (Friday-Sunday); rented all year; capacity is 100. Located within Riverview Park,
402 Woodland, Bldg 33 (North 3rd Ave/Hwy 14). Features: electricity, heat, air conditioning, folding tables
(14-6’), chairs (90), refrigerator, sink, indoor restrooms, grill, playground. (Monday-Thursday cost is $50)

Log Cabin, Cost: $45 (Friday-Sunday); available May–October; capacity is100. Located within Riverview
Park, 402 Woodland Bldg 34 (North 3rd Ave/Hwy 14). Features: electricity, tables (10-12’x3’) and benches; 2
outdoor grills, hard surface volleyball court, fireplace. NO restrooms or water - restrooms and water nearby.
(Monday-Thursday cost is $25)

Parks and Buildings where No-Alcohol allowed
Rental Hours: 10 am – 11 pm * Show credit/debit card to receive a key * No Alcohol is permitted
At www.marshalltownparkandrec.com see Building Availability & make Reservations
Refund Policy: A cancellation/change requires notice 14-days prior to the rental date and $20.

Anson Park Shelter, Cost: $80 (Friday-Sunday); available May-October; capacity is 85. Located at 301 East
Anson Street. Features: electricity, folding tables (14–6’); chairs (136), sink; restrooms; grills.
(Monday-Thursday cost is $40)

Kiwanis Park Shelter, Cost: $70 (Friday-Sunday); available May-October; capacity is 75. Located at 2206
South 3rd Avenue, Features: electricity, picnic tables (12–6’), sink, indoor grill, restrooms attached with
outdoor entry. (Monday-Thursday cost is $35)
Veterans Memorial Coliseum: The Coliseum was damaged by the
July 19, 2018 tornado. This grand old building will be renovated for future use.
Contributions will be greatly appreciate toward its restoration.
DONATE @ WWW.MARSHALTOWN-IA.GOV/VMC
Contact the Parks and Recreation for information.
Key: Bring a credit/debit card to the Parks and Recreation office (10 West State Street) to receive a key a day
or two before your rental date. Because no deposit is charged the credit/debit card number will be recorded.
There will be no additional fees when the rules are followed, the building left in good condition and the key is
returned. If a key is not picked up during Park & Rec hours contact (641) 754-5725 for arrangements to pick
up a key and a $25 after hours charge.
Open Air Shelters - No Reservations, first-come, first-served. Shelters have picnic tables (grills available*).
Anson Park*
Elks Park
Kiwanis Park*
Riverview Park*
Assistance League Park
Jaycees Park
MEGA 10 Park*
Timber Creek Park*
Bicentennial Park*
Judge Park
Optimist Park*
West End Park*
www.marshalltownparkandrec.com Office 8:30am-4:30 pm, Monday-Friday precoffice@marshalltown-ia.gov
View available buildings and dates at www.marshalltownparkandrec.com. Click Building Rental & Availability

